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CHARLOTTE THfi ELECTORAL COLLEGE,Business men the country over are I

beginning to ; i Qalizs, that , the long I mmTerinv of Subwripuoa.
DAILY. . . . , -

" ;IEIPS:! IMPS!!
' :o:

ttonTweS tBaA ''arm Wrap for cold weather, and we wish to call your special
ana ,hMinotrfnir ,

LlcssiaD and 1 Plain Circulars,
NEWMARKETS, JACKETS aud CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

To be found In the city. . We have them and they most be sold. Call and be convinced that we mean" what we say. Our second stock of - - - :

Are dally arriving,
very rapwiy. Don t Toreet the barealnn we ara 6ffrinffliress iiannels, Ladles' Cloth, Cloaklngs. Elder Downs.

The People Bcmandli.. cxncl
. THTc arc :Bound to Plcaco .

.
' tlxe-- ' People v 4 r '

Does anj:house in America wish to compete
with , these :::pricei? :We hbne9tly bV;

liove hot, Jmt look, . ;

m (DOI1LDQBI78 CI20MDr -

Erery one of them the very Ifttesi; itrlej elaborstely trim- -

- LADIES', GKNTS' AND

G h i 1 d r e n ' s Und e rv ear.
.,; Job lot of Children's

L1
At reduced Drioea. Try a pair of Xvtn & Bro.'s warranted Shoes. Call and see tu. Special attention to
orders. Truly, med and finished in the very

Am'ALmNSIiB. At $2, $2,75, 83.50, $4, 4.50, $5, and 5.50

w:lrrivals. woaks, Arraps,

- , Positively worth

Over 700 Ladies

Dolmans, Ulsters, - Havelocks,
St.; Glair s to select from.

The Greatest I
'

.
- - ' -

Children's Donble Kneed
eially made to wear ; and are
toes Jnst t ry a pair. hey
would formally." , AT ,YERY

Gre&t Bnrtrnlva tn SIIKS and DRGM GOOnR Thl TTeek. CrtBarffaia I Ladle', miaaa and
WEAK. Great Bai-nin- n In jbA,M MTTMUV UlTOEa.
CLOTni.16). Special Sale ot CAJRPETS, RITCS mm& --

; In order ta make maaa far - '

HOLIDAY
Our mail order department is

that Ladies can do their shopping through us with as much
certainty of. satisfaction 1 and
were personally present; ,

firriwi

SFTnl" 0
Li O

best style of workmanship!

double tho money.

Newmarkets, Dorleyi and
Prices from $1.50 to f.75.00.

nvention Yet.
- - , i

-

,
. A. - - " . ... , :

Hosiery. There hose are spe
woven with double-knee- s And
will last as lone as four pair
LOW PRIDES

CUJdr ai HCKIIfO ITZlXSXt

GOODS.
now so, thoroughly organutfsi

at , the ? same : prioea as if they
,

t BARUGH

4 i r,t

'irraiio

FRUIT JARS
'

-

.

JELLY; GLASSES,

eas feoertMjw

Hy trade having excelled my expectations I have

been compelled to replenish my stock In many de
partments and am dally receiving

NEW GOODS
To which the attention of the trade Is called." A

new supply of

LADIES' WRAPS,
A beautiful lot of Ladies' Sheer Lilian Handker- -

chiefs. -

A big lot of Children's Handkerchiefs at 60 and 75
, : cents per aozen.

A beautiful line ot

Ladies' Neckwear
Something Entirely New.

A LOT OF JERSEY CUFFS

On our bargain counter we have placed a few

pieces of

"BLACK GOODS
On which we have made bis reductions. . Also a
lot of remnants very cheap.

New arrival of our dollar shirt?. Give them a

trial. Eespectfully, ' '. l.

T. T,. SKIGLE.
--CALL

AJaSESAKlKBSa
--FOR

C;nrpets - - -- - - Rug -

.
: oircularb; dress

..''.l , Ttu.. j'a,,i., snn. tenir

making a runon Black Sliks, and good value

The OfaehiBrry by Which the President
aad VtcePreai4eat are Elected.

Raleigh News and Observer. s

His Excellency the Governor, being
thereto reauu-e-d by the Code has
issued his proclamation announcing
the names of the Presidential electors
chosen in this State, and warning
them to meet in Raleigh on Tuesday ,
the second day ot December, :' for the
purpose of organizingXand receiving
their commissions. This is by virtue
of the act of the assembly, under
which if any elector fails to attend on
on. - that day, the others will ; elect
some other person to fill his place;

The Revised Statute of the United
States require that the electors shall
cast their votes on the first Wednee
nesday of December (the 3d.) but the
State law. provides for this ptelimi- -

The Governor fur-
nishes
nary, .meeting. - -

them-wit-
h three lists of .the

electors, and the law further requires
the electors to make and ign three
certificates of the votes cast by them
for President and Vice-Preside- nt, an-
nexing thereto the certified list of
electors furnished by the Governor.
One of those certificates of the ballots
shall be sent to the President of the
United; States Senate by a .special
messenger, another to the same officer
through the mail, and the third shall
be deposited with the ludcre of ;the
district where the electors meet. I In
oase one of these certificates does not
reach t of the Senate by
the first Wednesday: in January, tnen
that official is required to. dispatch- - a
special messeneer to the district
judge and bring that copy to Wash- -

Ji or want of a better name the 38
separate electoral bodies, convened in
their respective States, are denomi ,
nated the "Electoral College." These
bodies have no connection with each
Other except that in the eye of the
law they are portions of the same
chrnery simultaneously used to-ele- ct

a President and Vice President. Itia
said that the Electoral College meets
on December 3d ; but instead of meet
ing in one assembly, the thirtv-eig- ht

separate portions of the College meet
on that day in the respective capitals
of the States,, and there and then sim
ultaneously discharge their important
function. s i A. meeting on . any- - otherday would invalidate the proceeding
so far as the vote of- - any. particular
State is concerned. The electors are
at liberty, so far as the statute eoes.
to vote for any citizen, and they are
not required to vote for the particu
lar nominee whose election they ads
vocated on the hustings. This is re- -

Sjarded by some as a defect: in the
as no elector has.ever been

known to "sell Out, presume the
danger is remote of any evil effects
arising from the latitude allowed,
whue good reasons exist for not de
priving the elector of this, technical
legal right to vote for whom he
pleases in the Electoral College.! 'In
tueory ine; Electoral joiiege chooses
the President; but in fact the people
elect at the polls. ;;Vs ;

The certificates transmitter! tn tha
Vice President are - opened bv the
President of the Senate in the nres -
ence of both houses of Coneress on
the second Wednesday of Febrnarv.
and the result declared. :

- Bishop Lyman's Appointments.
November 30th, Sunday, Concord.
December 2d. Tuesday. Christ

Church, Rowan county ? :.

December 3rd Wednesday. Rt An
drews. Rowan county. ' : i .:

December 4th, Thursday, St. Mary's
xiowan county. --

December 4th. Thursday, n. m.
Salisbury. .

December 5th, Friday p. m Lex- -

mgton.; ..' " -

December 7th, Sunday, Greensboro.
uruinauon. , - ,

noiy communion at all morning
services. Collections for .. diocesan
imanona, . . ..

:

Damafs In Beth Ways.
Slekness is the most expensive thina tn the

world. In two wars: it puts one to a direct cost.
and nrevents one mo earning money by his labor.
we say nounng oi tot money cannot pay
for that. Hew. much better to keep oneself well by
the use of Parker's Tonio whenever there la the
stigntest sign oi ui neaiu. -

Some neoole are slow In tall In what mart thinaa
have been done for them, bat M. John P. Daly, at
Criilisonvule, B. C, says he takes treat pleasure In
testifying to the wonderful effloaey of Brown's
Iron Bitters hi dyspepsia, fever and ague, ceaeral
debility of the system. He be personally expo-- ,

rienoed the most satisfactory resalts from the use
oi in is valuable medicine. Make a memorandum
of this, ail ye whose systems are navdewa.
vrown's iron Bitters win erne yea.. - .

RECEIVING

Fres,li :--: Oysters : Daily

86 CENTS FEB QUABT, AT -

J; B; HARRINGTON'S
nOT8d2t - "

Dry Champoo
Is the best preparation made for cleansing the
scalp. It Is an elegant dressing for the hair, render-
ing It soft and vigorous aud restores Its vitality and
ills when u7 aad narsn. prepared dj

- & H. JOHDAH ft CO.. .

SrtoKS eomer. DrnggteH.:

Use Royal Clue,
OrVanStan's Stratena, -- for oeraentlng Glass or
wooden ware oi au kinds. lor sale by

, B.H. JORDAN CO., DrngKlSM.

Ruby Royal Gilding
And Sartortn's Oriental Gold Paint for all Orna
mental Gliding and Decorative tmnxwes. let
sale by - B. H. JOHDAN & CO.,- - .

bpnngs' iximer

1 For 25 Cents
Ton can get a box of Stain for making old Furni-
ture new, also the best Gloss Polish for all kinds of
jnirnirare. . a. a. jukuam a t.,

- . Sprags' carder.

r We Have ;

Just received a One stock of Hall and Library
Lamps from S3 09 to $10.00 each; also a complete

- - - B. ti. JORDA'V OL CO., -
; ' Springs' Corner.

.Pears' .
90 per eent Glycerine Soap, Vnsellne, Camphor Ice,
Patey & Co.'s Cold Cream, excellent preparations
for taesBin.., or sajeoy

"Springs' Corner. .., .--
a

.Druggists.

Sectoral Syrup
wm care coughs, colds and hoarseness in a short
tune. - iTep&rea dj ,

R.H. JORDAK4CO..Draggtets.

The Kangaroo
Is stfll the leading 5 ent Clear.- -

B. H. JORDAN 4 CO., Bote A
jspnngs'

nrii now aw? ifwnv
SAL EiOiAim mum

n" irin to nil a long felt want to Charlotte, the
ii'Miius Bsannlatad thprriwlvwt mi n&rt.

rSlKiK -

.sin &

GENERAL LAND AGENCT,"

carpose of bnying, selling, leasing andf ftme reil estate. Their operations wUl not be
Kid to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State ofS Carolina, tut all property placed within our

,nment wm be rented or sold, upon such
commissions andpajmeuts as niaj be agreed

'P?t m undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
. ZZ and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,

returns and pay taxes, effect
SfflSte. c-- artvertlBtng all property placed
jiildarwr management. .

Free of Cost to the Seller,
' '

iv. astipulation previously agreed upon. '
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

losing of niiuing property, which will be sold on
.jmnilssion only. ' ' Z "

We are in correspondence now with a number of
. titles at the North and West who are seeking
! iraes in North Carolina, where the climate la
'.' and the soil remunerative. Persons having

and lots or plantations for sale will serve
own interests by placing their business with

BOBT . E. COCHHANE.li CHAS. B. JONKS. - -

The business win be under the management ot
. B. E. COCHRANE, Manager, .....

,. - Charlotte, N. C. .

The following described pieces ot property are
t, iw offered for sale by the Charlotte Beat Estate
Aiency. B. E- - Cochrane, manager, office Trade
f'reet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, Jt. C. :

. (CITY.) ...
One dwelling house on B street, 7 room 8, closets

! in uinh room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet.
in good neignDornuuo. rritn, .

i j One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
.'of S M. Howell. 4 rooms, well of waterand stable,

lot 30x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

. One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
)residence of Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for ajooardlng
house. Price, $3,000 - :Kf 3 'l.; - :

j One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
ifl rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

c One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
'streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
ery desirable property. Price. $1,600.
One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room(house, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

17 One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-itto-n.

Price, $1,000. - : r
One dwelling on PoDlar street. 10 rooms, lot8a feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

oi good water, suiu uu usruis to suit purcnaser.
Price, $4,OUO. - - -

UOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

I n One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
lb rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price $1,000. , .-
-

. .

I o One Duelling on West' Trade street, two
1 0 stores, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two .ot ou Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750. - ,

UOne Hundred aud tlfty "Acres Laud lfa mile
city Umlts, adjoining the J?air Grounds

well located lor a iruc and dairy fann; ifc In
timber, brunch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.
One ummp ovea lot 99x190 on Ninth street,15 between D ind H streets. Price $350. bi.

Thousand i'liree Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Woi&s lk w ccui kite attention of capitalists iron
initiiuictcLuiera, bhkj and dairy men, and those
who wish to seti.t o lies, to their property.which
offers inducements to tae classes above named.

luepropeii consist t of six Thousand Three
Buuurtd A rt ot lead, ocated In the counties of
Sastou and Cleavelaaa, .ii uie State of North Car
ouna, at King's Mounuui Depot, on the Atlanta
ai:d Ccariutic Air iaue railway, now owned by the
Bisiuuouu am. Duiue railroad company. The
prop-- ny iuu ixK..i useu lor fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but cliieay at the site of the celebrated
Yellow fiiuge ore Bank, which' has always yielded
au ore uoteU for its richness in metallic iron, and

. iu soluiess and toughness. This vein of ore,
watch exteudiUor two miles in length, has been

.' worked to the dept f 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein oi ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has nut been worked for twenty years, but the
fucts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
wins have been worked, and within the past two
Tears very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at otner points. Within the past eighteen
mjnths, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits oi ore iu Crowder's Mountain, (nve veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and winch will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above watei, that must
make it one ot the most desirable iron properties
to be iound. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, ZAjo leet above the sea ieve, a vein of ore
eltjat leet wide, which crops out at various points
from th tun in ihtu rwittam nf rhA mmiiitaln aKnw- -
Ing In one place about At feet of solid vein. This
veiuuan be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, aud this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily rwdrked,
and above the water one. In addition to this lour
other vein ltpve been found on this mountain.' The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing ou analysis
troui 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount ot titanic acid, and without any or

yiiusphorus. The quantity of ore in this
uountidu Is simply inexhaustible and ot good
li'ultj. .j, K. . - , 1

.
Ifei.ie Crowdera MounUiln the owners possess

Hingi ilounuiiu, ff, about seven utiles, whose
piunade is the highest point ot land from Rieh--
ruoiiu io AliaiiUi. exosot Jit. Alrv. In ti&ontUt. an.1

, taey nave reast-- to believe this nurantain Is full of
. orsai-- o. niudallionto iron ore has

fidiigaufebe, ilmeatune clay for mnking nre-pro- of

brtdi, gold and other minerals. Very pur and
oarjteae has Just been found In large quau- -

As a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opporto-aitl-j- s
to those who may wish to engage In such bus

iiieaa- - It has from three to tour thousand acres oflil or only slightly rolling land, which produces
giaiu aud ull kinds of farming products

unely , and it is well supplied with water by unfaU-a- g
springs and branches'

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the ruouhtaln
ides are productive of fine grass aud herdage, and
Uord excellent natural pasturage for-- sheep and

cattle. The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. - The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of 11 kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The .land Is well
suited lo farming purposes by those w ho wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .andit is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences.- - Itis located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of thecountry, and which offers great inducements --to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suitpurchasers, as follows-- . The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterestsor Sixty three Thousand Dollars,or win make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will seU one-hal- f the mineral in-
terest, paymeiiLi to be one-thir- d cash, balance inone or twya.t - - .

-

A valuable water power, which has been used torun large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs.

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
?? lre aT? hotels, a nourishing and excellent
"jeh school, --and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
interested to this property, andadk an examination
oi it. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnisned by addressing B. JB. Cochrane,"jftf. Charlotte Real Estate Agency.

low Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
so o to a Pittsburg, Pa., eompany, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,600
cresadjomnigUns property. f . . ..

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, tocated in Lincoln
anxuij, n.u., aojoinmg lauds of tiooason

X fame Ami Athora d mtloo fwiM Tlanttaw OU fwtm
- t&artotte, and 1H from DuTidaon College. Has on

ings, good orchard, good water, and weU adapted
"owio, grasses, corn, wneat, louacco, cotio&.

. iJ ."es good bottom land. In finestat0t
1Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
i i es. Known as part oi tne Samuel Tay--

H2ct'.onwnk!l1 18 an undeveloped goldmine,Wninthe N. C Rennrtu na the RaraTavlor
?r three frame tenement houses, two rooms
each, good barn, good well water and good springon Ue premises. Sold without reserve for $1,750.
Z . Two unimproved Iota 60x198, on north side" of West Fifth street. Price $200 each. . .

OK Farm net 1Q3 hnm h, uu'ivui
Farm," li miles from High Point, N. O. ; agood frame dwelling 12 rooms. Dlastered. closets to

ueaI'y a" the rooms, a splendid frarue
Mrn45x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horaos,
Siwand 6 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-S;br- l(

P?n8. house, wagon shed, granerj,
Sidln?w0n farrnTbasides a bene

SEr000? creek with sufficient water to ran K
S??.0;, tne year. . The creek runs throogkthe
Pia2taaon and has 22 acres of bottom or meadow

US cultivation that wlU produce 76 bushelscwnperacre. The buildings on the place eould
JtHaced for less than $6600. - A desirable
Ih2 dm hlng a well Improved farm.

L?'?)0J one-ha-lf cash, balance on time at 8er cent Interest. ' - . -

2fi iiln on rner of Graham and NinthrJYi tw 8 rooms, with kitchen
??Jfm,J,ts J0001 attached. Two lots, frondng

HmiS:2P 6Ianam stTet and running through to
55TrJ116 weU 01 F001 water, two-stor- y barn 14

a AS5kfnd f ?t building. aU In good repalf inpart of the city. Price $X). .

27 Seventy-fiv-e to One Hundred Acres ol Land,' iIwiJS Steel Cieek township, six niliwifronv
Pjanotta, On the premises ts a small dwelling

three outrbnildlnes. 65 acres under enltivtirgln a good Sfctkni of the ,nntv: convwilentg?"!d sfhonis. Pric $.5 f?r aere.
ajiMru " . . '

drawn cut ' presiaeniiai ccrnpaigns
have a baneful effect upon all the
branches of trade,-- and a- - moTement
is on foot W ... have them narrowed
down 89 to time. '.'.

. The total vote of New York for
residential electors waa 1,167,169.

GOVERNOR'S PKOCL.atAT103l

DtcUrmg tbe Retail nt the Const of!
the State Board of Caaraftaer

' Whereas, the Secretary , of : State
has. under his hand and the seal of
his office, in the manner prescribed
by law. certified to me that the fol--
Iowine named 'persons received the
hikheet number of votes for electors
of President and -Vice-Presid- ent t of
the United States at the election held
therefor in tms State - on - November
4th.' 1884, to-wi- t:

" ' ' 'v- -

jonn r. otaDies. oi tne riua tjons
gresFidnal ' District. '"' ?

T ; William H. Kitchin, of the Second
Congressional District. : - - ;

Wilson H. Liucas, ot tne jsiret uon- -

gressional District. - . ;'- - i'.
Donnell GilKam, oi . the . Second

Congressional District, j . L a.
Charles W. " McClammy, of 1th

Third Congressional District. !

Jjenmmin t cunn. ot " tne Jrourtn
CoKfirreSsional District.t 4 : --s

Robert B. Glenn,; pf the Fifth Con
gressional District. .

' h
Alfred. KowiancL; ot tne ixtn juon'

eressionAl District. '

Kicnard U, truryear,ot tne eeventn
Congressional District. i

R;juben McBrayer, of the Eighth
Congressional District. - f c-- ,

Michael a: justice, or tne rmtn
Congressional District, fl s ?

Now, therefore, i; Thomas J. jar--
Vi8, Uovernor or JNertn; Carolina,: ao,
as directed ov law. , issue this my
Proclamation declaring that the said
John N. Staples, William HCKitchin,
vvusonil. Liucas, Donneu uniiam,
Charles W. McClammy, Benjamin H.
Bunn. Robert B. Glenn, Alfred isow
land. Richard C. Pury ear. Reuben
McBrayer and Michael H..- - Justice
have been duly elected as Electors
for President and .Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States, and I do - hereby
warn each of thorn to attend at ? the
Capitol, in the city e of Raleigh," at
noon, on the Tuesday preceding : tne
first Wednesday of December, 1884
to discharge the duties imposed up-
on them by-law- '

: a Done at our city ot Kaieign, tnis
twenty second day of November, in
the year of our Lord, one - thousand
eight hundred and eighty four, and
in the year of American : Independ
ence the one hundred and ninth. -

. Thomas J. Jaevis. ;

By the Governor : ;

WILLIAM U. xSLACKMER,
Private Secretary.

OUR BL8WE8S INTERESTS.

Views of President-EIe- ct Clerelahd"
The Prosperity of the Country Assured
under a Democratic AdmiautrauoD.
Boston, ; November. 22. In i the

course oi an interview with a reprev
sentative of the Boston .Globe today;

. , ,T, Z J t -

mg ot tne ousmess and manutactur
ing interests of the country; and of
the effect of a change m the adminis
tration on those interests, said: J"It
goes without saying that the Demo
cratic party is made up of merchants,
business and wording men, and every- -

bod y , in it certainly t desires t good
times and realizes that ail people must
be prosperous to ensure that result.
XTa hma: KK Wl fVl nAnnta olmAal

boundless resources and hundreds of
the strongest financial institutions in
the world; thousands of enterprising
merchants, the - most skillful manu-
facturers and the most . intelligent
farmers aud workmen on the face of
the earth. - Now, surely, the country
with these characteristics baa every
qualification ' for solid, permanent
prosperity. it will be my aim and
the aim of all associated with me in
the conduct of affairs at Washington
to give the people of the United States
a safe, economical- - and conservative
Government. The fact that so many
business men and manufacturers and
workmgmen voted J with the Demo
cratic party in this election,' shows
that they were not afraid of a change
in the administration. The Demo-
cratic party in its Chicago platform
meant what it said, and said what it
meant, and will carry the provisions
of that platform which relate to the
business interests of the country into
effect. The most important thing is
the restoration of confidence and the
determination to forget partisan heat
and excitement, and devote our lives
to the things which tend to the sub'
stantial welfare of the country and
all of its people In this event every
man should feel that he has a part
to perform." ...

What a Railroad Will Do. -
Annapolis Capital.

Tho New York. Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad has but recently
been completed to its terminal - at
(jape unanes, ana cars are now run
ning from that point, at the mouth of
the .Chesapeake bay, to NewTork
city. Before this road was built.
farm lands were selling, if they could
be sold at all, at from $5 to $10 an
acre. : Within a few days several
large tracts of land that "have for
years been m tne market without
purchasers have been sold for from
120 to $100 an acre according toloca- -
tion, ana some small tracts as nign as
$200 per acre.-- At Cape Charles aoity
has been iaia out into - buuamg lots.
which are rapidly being sold at $75 to
$250 each, according to location. The
advance in prices of land is not con
fined to the immediate vicinity of the
line of railroad.' The advantages of
auick Dassaee and transnortation to
Philadelphia and New York have adj
vancea tne value or lanas for: 'miles
bacK, ana - mrusea new --- energy - in
tneir owners, who are preparmg to
give active -- attention to fruits ana
vegetables,- - for which the soil and cli
mate are so well adapted. : A corres
pondent writing from Accomac coun
ty, Virginia, informs us that-- "the
new railroad . will add hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the wealth of
Accomac county alone." The Capital
a few days ago called attention to
this road, and advised Baltimore buss
iness men to go to work, at once to
build a road from Salisbury: to that.
city. The whole distance would be
less than a hundred miles at a cost
not exceeding $6,000 per mile.: Such
a road would bring': Baltimore two
hundred miles nearer to Norfolk than'
New York is. It would run through
a fertile and industrious country, and
secure to Baltimore a large Southern
trade that now goes to Philadelphia
and New York. ; . The investment
would be a paying one to stockhold
ers, give employment to a great many
men, and largely --enhance the value
ct Llaryiana iana3. -- ;
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- IT sHOlLDOB DOME r .r
Some of the Northern papers S are

taking the initiative ; in demanding
the repeal of the deputy" marshal pro.
visions of the Federal election laws.
which are a disgrace to the statute

'-

-books and should not be tolerated , one
hour after there is a possibility ?of
wiping them out. Under " thia sys
tem the grossest of outrages t have
been perpetrated in the name of law
and justice, upon the rights of Amer-
ican citizens, and suffrage in some
localities has been made a farce, f In
the Southern States we became r fa-

miliar withTthe presence and the exv
ploits of deputy marshals and feder
al interference in Our elections, but in
spite of them we triumphed and res
cued these States from Radical rule.
It was not until the solid South be-

came a solid fact, and Northern
States began to slip from the Radical
grasp that they resorted to the use of
the deputy marshal on the other side
of the line with the f same purpose
that he had been so extensively used
in the Southern States, and - it wa--1

not until then that the Northern peo.
pie realized the full enormity of this
odious .partisan legislation. It
caused strife and blood and the des
feat of the will of the people in the
October election in Ohio, and it was
only by the most timely measures.
resolute actionand determined ; diss
position of the authorities in - New
York, Indiana and New Jersey 4; hat
the people of those States were saved
from tho meddlesome interference of
these partisan tools In the election cn
the 4th inst. "

Heretofore the opposition to t he
use of deputy marshals at the polls
was attributed to partisan opposition
because they were Republicans, and
were acting under laws formed by
Republicans and under Republican
administration." This can be said no
longer, for henceforth the U. S. Mar--,

ahals and ; their deputies I will hold
their commissions from a Democratic
administration, and if there was a
disposition to use them ' for partisan
purposes as they have been used " in
the past they, would be used by the
Democrats as they have been used
by the Republicans, to promote party
success. Uut. tne Democratic party
does not want to and will not so use
them, and to avoid the possibility of
it ever being done hereafter, we trust
that Congress, will at once repeal ail
laws makiag it possible or affording
the shadow of an excuse for it. This
will not only put an end to this infa
mous system, as as any
legislation that ever : disgraced our
statute books, but will show that the
Democratic " denunciation , of it was
not merelv because it redounded ; to
the advantage of the Republican par
ty, but because it was wrong in it
self, and the source of, untold abuses
and outrages on American citizen-
ship. It will show; that the Demo
crats were honest and sincere in their
opposition, and that ; the- - opposition
arose from respect for the rights . of
the people, and from patriotic rather
than partisan motives.

There ia a movement in Ohio to
change the time - of - State election
from October to November. This is
a very sensible move," and should be
followed also by West Virginia. The.
elections follow too close upon each
other, and in addition to this in Pre
sidential years subjects those States
to ft very large amount of outside in
terference. .New York City should
also change the- - time ; of electing
municipal officers from November to
some other time, to prevent the bar
teriHg of votes.

Bishop Gross, of Savannaii, preach
ed in the Cathedral at Baltimore Fri
day night, on the subject of missions
to the colored people, and urged the
importance of making an effort to
improvethe moral condition of the
colored race, as a means of not only
bettering-th- e future of these people,
but also of the country - in which
they, . since ; their enfranchisement,;
have become an important factor and
by virtue of the ballot - which they
possess capable of doing much good
or much harm. . .

- : : , i-

The official vote of ? Indiana shows
the following pluralities for the can
didates on the Democratic State tick
et : : For Governor 7,392, Lieutenant
Governor 7,938. Secretary of State
7,C97 auditor 7,24i; i txeasurer 9,903,
attorney general 7,413," superintends
ent : of , instruction 8,390, Superior

a. j n wai O-- i :II XallTT. 1 I7H .1 i S.l Mil rH fill I IIITK

reporter 8,417. . -

A meeting of Democrats took place
at Caldwell, N. J., the birth place of
President-elec- t Cleveland, - last Fri
day, and warmly recommended Gen.
McClellan for the position of Secre
tary of War. -

Among others, Capt Ashe4 editor
of the News and Observer,, is promi
nently mentioned as a nt successor
of Mr. Nichols as postmaster at Eal--
eigh.
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For Fall and Winter Suits oi

Lifc for the liYer mi
Kidney.

POSITIVELY CUBES

JtoBWfa, IiTer ani KMne? CdBlaiiils.

'I have naed tout 'Lifa for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
nr- - dvBneraia. or anv deraneement of

the liver or kidneys, I regard it as being
without an equal.

JAS. J. U8BOBHB, Attt at Law, -

- BoilBton, Henderson county, N. 0. -

Jar roperioT to any-live-
r pad.

"
- HUGH TnoMASGlendale, 8. 0; -

- Yonr medicines . are valuable, and '

splenaia remeaies. i nave soiaupwaroa
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be without them . . i

J. S. 1L DAVlDSOIf , DruggUS i
' - - , . Charlotte, N C '

Life for the Liver and Kidneys" ot '.

,lChill Cure" works - like a charm and. I

sella very fast. - A.'HPies3K8, .

Wax Haw, Lancaster county, o U. s

In large 50c and fl.00 bottles. Trial
size 25c Sold by druggists and deal
ers generally. Prepared by - r

October S3, dtf. .
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